Molding of the regenerate in mandibular distraction: clinical experience.
Initial clinical experience with distraction osteogenesis has demonstrated the risk of developing postdistraction malocclusion that requires secondary orthodontic correction. In addition, optimal mandibular form is not always achieved. Both animal studies and preliminary clinical investigations have suggested that the regenerate can be successfully "molded" during active mandibular distraction. The authors have applied this concept clinically to obtain a more desirable occlusal relationship in a group of mandibular distraction patients. Eleven patients are described in whom angulation of the distraction device or intermaxillary/interdental elastics were employed to mold the regenerate. Two representative case studies are provided to illustrate the principles. When using elastic traction to close an anterior open bite, care must be taken that extrusion of individual teeth is minimized by distributing the force over the entire dental arch, especially the basilar portions of the jaws. The authors demonstrate that molding of the regenerate can be successfully accomplished not only during device activation but also early in the consolidation period. The outer limit of the time window in which molding is effective remains to be defined.